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LAST WEEK OP

Christmas Shopping
Holiday Handkerchiefs

Wlthmit a parallel, at prices

.iboul HALF what you would

pay fiic'ir ordinary condition!.

Sec our H. 3. Linen hand em- -

hroldcrcd Initial handker

chiefs .it 10 e.i'h

Hem stitched Linen Handker

chiefs, embroidered .ill around

the border for . 15
Sec the New Cross bar H. 3.

Embroidered Handkerchief,

at 20

Children's Handkerchiefs

COMPLETE LINE at

Dainty, Fancy Border

Handkerchiefs.

At 1!5 a Box

A very fine hindkcrchlcf,

hem stitched, done up In fancy

boxes.

In

Handkerchief Centers

plain, hem stitched

hand embroidered.

and

A

on

iw!

nnd oilier
lt

to

i
Cjptaln J I tjuuden ol Hie Va

line Mall ideamer Mam hurl i lias had
IiIh licctibc ar. a maiinei taken aua
(l oni lilm 'I his action was taken hi
O, I' Holies ami John K Unifier, Hull
"1 Kl.il) H of Hulls Doll

it' u, In coiiHeiiueneo of tlio Ktraiiiilnu
of the Miincliuila at tlio end
of Oahii on AiiKiist "Oth, while
on lliu mi) fiom Japan to this port
Tlio Iiikki tors in the diil..lnii pin
uouuiid ami uu

We are going to make
this an INTERESTING

WEEK FOR YOU, and

keep things lively

Friday Morning
FROM 8 fl. M. UNTIL SOLD.

PRETTY

Sofa Cushions
Covered with fancy Sllkollne

and Wide Ruffle
$100 VALUES FOR

5Qc
Cushion Bags
ALL READY FOR USC.

35c. VALUES FOR

20c
SEC DERETANIA STREET

WINDOW.

Handkerchiefs

Hand Bags

and Fans
Without a question, the Best

in town

In Ids ehhel, mid

have oideitd his IIiciimi In ho
Tot o months, Is tint

period II has jet lo inn
During the

took nil thn hi line for Hie

and hKiueil to think that no
would lie Klwn him Ills.

i'i use uas that ho miMnok
lilnt licit which he tor

point, the two looking en
much alike When tlio enoi was dU

tlio oidct was ghun lo bring
tlio ship to a Khe was thou rim
Plug lit full bpeud, about II." knots an
hoin, Hie weather was thick
nnd Kiimll 'Iho tlmo was about 4

o'tloik In the Tlio Mniiihii
i la was got off, w(U

'Jl VW M n.Mjni., mg.inj-- ' ! ly v '"

T II . DEC. 20. 1906

E

Hand Bags

THE AND nE3T,

at prices that can't be

AT 10

A pretty bag with

leather handle.

AT 7,1

A very sightly va

rlety of styles to select from;

some with some plain.

SEE OUR

with Gun Metal Mountings

In Black nnd Brown.

Holiday Fans

SUCH 8IG FOR SO
LITTLE MONEY YOU NEVER
SAW

Pretty Fans from

AT 50
An pretty Span

gird Fan In Black and White.
AT 75

A fine llsse Fan,
and painted effects.

AT

Exceptional Value; Ivory
Sticks; and
Painted Several Styles
to select from.

N. 8. SACHS DRY GOODS CO.
' OPI2IN EVENINQS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Victor
For

Christmas
million dollars could not bring all these

artists together for a single performance. Yet
you can hear them as often as you like a
Victor.

of Rnmes, Cncuno, Sembrlcli, Scottl, IVIulhn, Plnncnn,
Sditiirwin-- I lolrilc the Qrnnd Opera nlnm nil nt your
cnmnimxl. Even tlio ijront TniiiiiBiio, whoao nttunl'Volce
forever stilled, inj;a yon ctjniii.

Bergstrom Music Company, Ltd.,
Odd Fellows Bld., Fort St.

LOSES III1SI

and

uoitliiast
Island

Satmdirs uiglleiul

moving

iiilgutiiiK
sus-

pended which

liiM'stlgation, Captain
KiundeiH
ai'ideut,

iiiiithmcnt
Makapuu

grounded,
Mokapu

(nvond,
stop

ultliougli

morning.
utsbtauu'. .n.u

UH'l" 'yiy" ''"ffigpypf
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NEWEST

equalled.

little hand

handbag;

fittings;

$1.00 HAND-BA-

VALUE8

BEFORE.
Folding

exceptionally

spangled

91.00

Spangled Daintily
Designs;

Thlrilt

luspeitoiH

liiunldlty,
btr own st i n in to this eltj, where Vho

Is being reialr((l lluro was no loss
or llfo In rendering thili diilslon
Hie liiHpcitori a.iM

Aftoi a l.ik fill louslderiitlon of the
p(donio In this eii.c. wo arc hallsflcd

Ciptaln .1 M Saumlcis was ucgll
gcut and stml.lllful In iialgatlng the
tteatushlp Mnmhurln on Hie ahnn oc
laslon, In running tho cssel full
bpced when In such proxliult to tin
land during u beay mist and rain
(quail, which was passing across the
how, obscuring his Union In that di-

rection, which Is also In Wolatlnu of
article, H, or thu International Utiles of
tliu Koad " Sau I'raucUio CUroulilo

WHEN DECISION

Formal Opinion Handed'

Down in Election

Gontest
'

Tlii- - Supreme Court tills mtirnliiR
handed down Ihc written dciliioir in
he Coriiwcll-Knlu- c elerllon content

case, mi oral ilc Islotl In which wilt
rendered IiikI Tmnliiy. Tlio oplnlun
was mitten li Chler Justice Kre.ir

'The k)II.iImw nnH
The following hnllots, nil cast In the

name product, nr held Invnlld: foiir(
ImllutK, eiiih having n small ilrrlc nt
(ir neiu the end of the lower right leg
of the inns opposite the flrnt name on
the biillol, lle billots, ench having all1
the (i well formed cxicpt one,
which wns not u iiohh Riich ni Is re-- 1

ilred b) the htntiile, but was no nimlr
I In Itself nnd ndiled to by' other murks

to Inclh.ile an Intention to mulcr
the linllot

The Jiidgniuil of Hie Court Is th.it
the rvsiKiuilciit, S K Knlue, was el"it'

led Supervisor of (he County of Minn
i lor the dbtrlil of WulluMi nt the clot

Hon held November . 1W, foi III"

lei nt beginning nt y o'clock noon on
the llrM tint of Jitnunrv, 1007.

In loiinettloii with litis ensc mi limine
lug luildiut has nipped up sliuo the
dcilslnti was rendered. A. I.ewK nt- -

lorne. foi Knlue, Hied n motion Mini
n bill of mxts. mnouulllig lo $Wi. b"
assessed iimIukI the loser, V. II Corn
well i: M Watson, ntlnrncy for Coin- -

well, loiildu't iiie It that wh. He
lh.it the witnesses brought down1

lo lesilf) ill thi disc were liloughl
down b Knlue lie lind lined Jxtiltie
wltuesK lo prove his (inn nse, but i

lie didn't subpoena them, he illiln'l see
vvhv his ilient should pay for them

"Who put up the inonej ? ' nskcil lb"
JllilM" of Lew Ik

"I lie Its in ol Smith . lls," h
piled Hie iitlnrne)

Tin II. I ilnn'l see Hint our illenl
stiinds to lone an) thing If the i.ises are
iisseKKPil luulust lilui," li.ild I lie Judge

And Watson arose anil tlunl.ed Hie

nltnrne) for the, opposition tordlull)
for the tie of his witnesses nnd the a.'l

' he lind given
'Hie Court decided In favor of Knlue

lo the extent of oS,80,

M1IIIIJII
,

I

I Judge Dole Easy On

i Woman Convicted
"

Of Bigamy

Uine Kilo, the Japanese uont.ui iiin-kte- d

In Ji.div' DoIc'k United Suites
Court jeskidin of IiIk.oiij, vwik hen-- li

need todaj loi)ncdn In O ill n prltion
mid to im n line nl U"

'lhej'ir round I he woman tetlinli.il'
h gnilt of IdRdiii), hut the evlilinc
w.ia of siuli a ilmrattcr thnt the Judge

it ilet-li- In let lie r off nt eatill
is pobKlhle. It Ih iroli.ihlc thai lindeud

ol i Iiir the t2Ql line, the mitiiiin will
iere thlrt Iiih In jirlxuii In addition
lo the one iliit wnleiue IiiiikniciI It

the J;nUe. and tin It tnKn Hie I'oor
Mmih Oith

Anoi iIIiir tu the slur; li tlie
vMinian on the uIIikhh bland, .Saio Is
liir faiull) iianiv. and hhc uas neir
married lo Itiue tinto. She (.mini from
.l.ip.m with lilm hoiiie iarH iico, uud In
order lo Kit Ub8Hrt, the) iHtol.ed im
liuilianil nnd Hire. After arrlvliiR in
Hawaii, the mini told her Hint hIih wat
liKllI.v IiIh wife, uud frlRlitined her
lulo lUInt, with hint us Mich. Later
hhc dlKtoMTid tins truth of the matter
and lift him Klin Htiitnl tluil nlin ia
li'Kiill murrkd to II Masuda, and the
one ihllil Ih his

What will ho done further In tin
iu.it -r Ih a problem If the Ian holds
tliul the wnniaii Is legnlly the, wlfo ol
Huto dltuiif proceedings will pnibahly
he Mini, mid when the bcparatlon Is
cranled the woiiiln will inurrj again
the man the now ilalum Is licr hiibhaiid

WEATHER REPORT.

TrinpTntuiu. n n
7.', Ilia in . TL', noon,
Iniiiin, O

llaimucter, 8 n m

Ueicmlier "0

in , 71 , 8 u in
15, morning mln

UOII, alitolute
hiiuildit), S a m, 1)011 graliu p"i

epalred at Honolulu mid tamo iimlm iiihli' root, lelutlvn 8 a m ,

Hint

nt

owes

told

71 pci icnt, dew imlnt, 8 it m , K.
Wind t, a in , velocity 0, dlrtitlou

N i: 8 ii ui.U'lnilt 11, dlreitlon i;
in a m, wloiltj . dlnitloii N i: ,
noon, w lot It) 10 dfleiliou N I!

Italut.ill (lining .'I hours rmlid 8 a
in os im Ii

lotal wind mritrniPiit during "I
liniirbHiidxl it noon, 10D mlleh

WM B STOCKMAN,
Section !)lnuor. L S. Weatlmr Bureau

P. E R. Strauch
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

i

IWAITY BUILDINC, 74 KING 3T.

OUR XMAS
Gifts Por You

Lowney's Chocolates in Christmas Packages

Green California Xmas Trees

EXTRA M0N0P0LE (RED TOP) CHAMPAGNE

OLD GOVERNMENT, SANCHEZ and HAYA and OPTIMO CIGARS

9
P

it

I

8
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it
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169 KING STREET.

CALIFORNIA TABLE WINES, SERVING TRAYS, GERMAN STEINS,

SHAVING MIRRORS, GLACE FRUITS, WATER PITCHERS,

METT'S 8WEET CIDER, MILITARY BRUSHES,

HUDNUT'S PERFUMES, AMBRE ROYAL POWDER, TOILET SOAPS,

HAYDEN'S AND GIBSON'S DELICIOUS WHISKIES In gallon demijohns,

FRENCH CORDIALS, FANCY GROCERIES,

NICKEL TEA AND COFFEE POTS, CHAFING DISHES,

COCKTAIL SHAKERS, COFFEE POTS, TEA BA8KETS, and

GILLETT RAZORS.
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Lewis & Co.,
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Limited,
The Grocers,

TELEPHONE

Give Cigars To Any Man Who Smokes
A Holiday box of Cigars a graceful and pleasing gift for any smoker. Here a list of

the best cigars In the market, any of which wr are ready to deliver Ladles may order by 'phone or
at our salesrooms.

Imported Havana Cigars
' " 1 Bock A Co.' Panetetas,

AFRICANA
Imperiales, Prlnclpes, Sublines, Honolulu

Imported Manila Cigars
LA YEBANA

Invincibly Extra, Incomparable!, House, Jockey Panetelas, Pcrfectos, Lanceros, Londres
Stogies, Princesas, Favorltos, Vegueros.

GERMINAL
American Beauty, Army A. Navy, Perfectos, Londres.

Clear Hayanas and Domestic Cigars
LA TOCO

American Eagle, Perfecto Extra, Panetelas Fino, Estrellas, Conchas Especlales.

BELMONT
Royal, Perfectos, Monarchs, Suhlimes, Needles, Ideals, El Commercio.

A M O R I A

T t
, Epicures, Waldorfs,

r.

jf

Is

i' I, ' ROYAL LANCERS
, ." " Regalia, Imperial Finas, Panetelas

CASWELL CLUB
ffifl ' i- - I Hunters, Masters,

ALSO THE FOLLOWING BRANDS:
Anna Held, Blue Teal, Cremo, Continental, Perfectos, Dragoon, Fanlella, Irby's, La Coseeha, Cu.

banas, Planta Porto Rlcan, Van Bibber, La Preference Squares, etc., etc.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

i He was horn at Kalnehi Lahalna
Maul. Beptembci 17, 1815, and was tin
con of John Koohanobaun aud Kaakuu

Junius Knao dlul at tbo Queens l.alicinalanl (w) Ho utt(icil bis edu
llobpltat ibtcrddj of blood polbonliiR cation In tho Hawaiian and (nrilgn
I lib funeral will take placo this after miiooIs ut l.nhalua, and liccamu an ex
l oon from tho Catholic Cathedral at pert sugar boiler for tho Into
3:30 o'clock Campbell, father of Princess Kuwnni

Deceased was cry prominent In naKou
politics during thn n Ign of tho Into I Junius Kane eamo Into later promt
King Kulukaiu and held many unices neniu In 1'JdJ by llllng a suit to re

that uiotuixh. cover tho UitJte u( Kclliahuuul, who

MAIN 240.

makes

Gems.

White Club,

EL

James

under

Tobacco
Departmen

wMAAAAMM'M'vwiiMtMJ)AAwM'

was a descendent of one of tho Isli'id
Viugb, the amount Imohcd being
about J50,OCK).ono, as tlio land comprls
Ing the estate In contest was alleged
to tin tho greater part of Honolulu, all
that bci-tln- between the N'uuanu
btream and I'llkol street, und froru
I'unchbowt to tho bea.

Ji"For Rent" carat on salt at
the Bulletin office,

MT Fln Jb Printing at the Bul-
letin ofllct.
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